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Ready for the Harvest 
   

    

2023-10-27 

You are making a difference in the nations!  

Evangelists from across the Eurasian TENT NATION project from Minsk, 
Krasnoyarsk, Krasnodar (Russia), Sofia (Bulgaria), Daytona Beach, and Moscow 
gathered together to train a new core of evangelists in Moscow, Russia. Our Moscow 
World Harvest team was a major sponsor of this event. In the midst of global 
difficulties, laborers are being prepared for new regions of the world. In Russia, there 
are approximately 182 people groups with 115 people groups still unreached totaling 
63.2% of the nation’s population. 

   

https://ab172.keap-link014.com/v2/click/d069d13f78efa3ead960804948138665/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSXTjMidiIhoLqLWMc08cEjHYXwGIv57Y4argtb33ANnBELFFGUCQmB37-CDAwa51BIVxa0ixt-j7ztQS_VITdtrCMdvv3VfDjtv6wANGi1yOUdxnpXprcjK3KKaGev_x3PcB8GqSU5RVsA0_fRiIyl5WnUHIZke5xghbRBdTW35ikh3oevyysiOJFNMzHRvsNvwtnGtgmmNSnzScxwW0fQCNL1hPQ==
https://ab172.keap-link014.com/v2/click/1e8d6c689d7b54bd3d70a4531e8b13b6/eJyNz0ELgkAUBOD_8s6SZUblTURENA9R59j0QUvr7rL7DET8720Zngo6z8wHMwChZJLyBiJg19U2AA8M1lxzlJQoSax-h0HggeDynhnVaYiGb7s5nwbr5c4D6jW6yukYJ0VeZZcyrwpX1cw4_x9nvwnDmUkPcV7COP50seWUPhxtISLT4etMw90hOhvh-jcibSPfF2gFx7aWnaB-UavWt6QM-o5gWqNsPtcL7CdofAI1NGEk
https://ab172.keap-link014.com/v2/click/2f3e59a14f0b9d42dd2645ed936e814d/eJyN0EELgkAQBeD_MmfJMivyJiKyaB6izrGtAy3puuyOgYj_vS3DU0Hn9-aDNwMQKq6IVRABv652AXhgUEgtUVHSKuLiHQaBB7VU98y0nYZo-HY359PBern1gHqNrnI6xknOyuxSsDJ3Vc2N8_9x9pswnJn0ELMCxvGni42k9OFoCxGZDl9jKukG0dnUrn8j0jby_Uaorqa-kUpaMhLtQrSNL6a9voO41qiqzwNy7CdufAKReWOq
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As one of the keynote speakers, I had the pleasure of sharing on global missions and 
evangelism. The seminary event was designed to provide believers with the tools, 
knowledge, and practice necessary for effective evangelistic ministry, as well as to 
raise the value and urgency of evangelism in the modern church. 

   

    

We had the pleasure of hearing the following testimony from Vitaly. He was one of 
the students and was shocked to learn that I would be one of his teachers. Vitaly has 
served in St. Petersburg for 10 years, opening rehab centers, working in prison 
ministry, writing songs, and performing rap music. Kevin’s book, Golden Nuggets has 
been his handbook for 10 years, and Vitaly has been writing songs using this wisdom. 
The books that we have been publishing across Russia for 30 years continue to reach 
a new generation, empowering them to become gospel laborers. 
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Currently, we are preparing two new books for release, Leslie’s Life & Spirituality as 
well as Kevin’s Unlimited Inspiration. In addition, we are preparing new releases of 
Pathway to Healing, Exploits and God’s Gold. In the midst of teaching, preaching 
and writing, our USA television program is increasing exposure for the ministry, 
causing a growth in our social media outreach.  

It’s inspiring to imagine that a donation you gave 30 years ago to publish a book or 
train a leader continues working in the harvest fields of Eurasia. While there are 
wars and rumors of wars, the gospel seed is at work 24/7. 

Thank you for participating in this Global Harvest! We are believing for 1000 
monthly partners to give $100 per month, which will empower us to reach even 
more people with the Good News! 

Thank you for running with us! Together we can do all things through Christ who 
strengthens us! 
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